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MRS. RAYMOND BELMONT, EX-CHOR- US GIRL, WHOSE HUSBAND WAS KIDNAP' SGUSS BRYAN'S
ED AFTER EIGHT-DA- Y HONEYMOON BY HIS MILLIONAIRE DAD, NVENTS

NEW METHOD OF "KEEPING COOL!"
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PLAN! jwei vm -- id it ye
puit instead of the regulation femi Calls For Definite Statement of

Policy Guaranteeing State's
Independence and U. S. Con- -

trol of Foreign Dealings.
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NEW YOI1K, July 20. Mrs. Ilny-mon- d

r?o!innt, who tavp Ilroadway
its 1?I2 by marrying the
nn of Multi-rr;ilJ;nr.:i- r' August lU-l-mon- t

whilo shn w,, til! a. chorus nirl
at the winter gard'-r- i and by subse-
quently tryir.r- - to r r him from his
kidnaping parent, has coralied fresh
attention this s;jm:inT. h- ha in-vent- oil

the lat-.- t and nwst daring
method of "kropin cool" that the
Atlantic roahoard has yet witnessed.

This method is fjuit .irnp. It
consists of wearing a boy'a bathing

nine attire.
Mrs. Ilelmont and her chum. Mrs.

Alan 1,-mgre- wife of a magazine
writer, are prarth-in- g it at Keans-bur- g.

X. J., wht re they have taken a
lun-alo- w. They lounge about the
porrh all day in th new trarb. much
to the wonder of the neighbors.

Mrs. Belmont has never b.-e- able
to recaptilre her society husband
from hi.s father, and she announces
from the front porch rt Keansbur
that she is goin to "get a wad of
alimony."
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9) Scan down this column of
pictures and see if you have
anything in this line at your
place. If you have anything
and want to sell it, note the
little "wonder working" News- -

ppccial Hj
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WASHINGTON, July 21. Sec.
Bryan's plan for the extension of the
protecting- - wing of the United States
over Nicaragua, broached to the, for-
eign relations committee of the sen-

ate Saturday with the consent and
approval of Pres. Wilson, has become
the absorbing topic of diplomatic and
congressional consideration. While
ofiicial utterances have not been given,
of the purpose of the administration
to oiftline a general policy towards
Central America, members evince a
growing conviction that the principle
to be applied to Nicaragua is one that
the Wilson administration would be
glad to see extended to other Central
American republics.

Members of the foreign relations
committee who were present when
Sec. Bryan unfolded his plan Sat-
urday, continued Sunday to assert
they could not discuss the ntv de-
velopment. The original Nicaraguan
treaty has been the subject of open
discussion among senators. This com-
pact did not go further, however, than
to guarantee the United States ex-

clusive canal rights, and a naval base;
site, in exchange for a payment of
$3,000,000 in gold.

Sec. Bryan's plan calls for a definite
statement of policy that would guar-
antee Nicaragua's independence,
would guarantee the control by the
United States of that country's deal-
ings with foreign nations, and would
put into definite terms the recognized
principles of the Monroe doctrine,
prohibiting foreign nations from se-
curing foothold on the American con-
tinent.v It is understood, however, that the
only agreement upon the question of
the internal linances of Nicaragua
would be embraced in that part of
the treaty by which Nicaragua would
bind herself not to "assume or con-
tract any public debt," in the dis-
charge of which "the ordinary reve-
nues of the nation, aftor defraying ex-
penses of the government, shall be
inadequate."

Times "want" ad attached j

which is used to sell such an
article.

MRS. RAYMOND BELMONT "KKEPING COOL.'

nnMQPIPMPP UIIBTQ- - BRYAN SPEAKS TWICE;

GETS NO PAY FOR IT
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HE TURNS IN $4,000
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DOCTOR CRANKS AUTO
IN GEAR; WILL DIE

LAFAYETTE, Ind., July 21. Dr.
W. H. Upjohn, 30. years old. a dentist
of this city, was Sunday night fatally
injured in an automobile accident. He
was cranking his machine and did not
know that the machine was in pear.
The car started and Dr. Upjohn was
thrown to the brick pavement, both
wheels passing over his chest and
neck. He was picked up unconscious
and taken to St. Elizabeth's hospital,
where it was found that his spine was
badly injured. The injury caused
paralysis of his legs and arms.

Ixnxla Man As-ort- .s Ho Stole

IVom Ivprrss Company and
Wants to Face the Muic.

In Winona Address Aserts IVopIe

Will Find Fault Xo Matter if

Man DoesCatxMl or Had.
hurry and harntsa caeap to flukk
huver. HOB R iXh-r- t.

TRAIN IJ:AVI:S KAILS.
EVANSVILLE, Ind., July 21.Pas-senge- r

train No. 101 from Louisville
to New Orleans, left the rails be-
tween Nelson Creek and Central. City
Sunday night. The engine, cab and
two coaches were overturned. The

You can't imagine how
valuable are these little News-Tim- es

"want" ads in turning
unused articles into cash. They
are read eagerly by everyone
in South Bend, who needs a
used article of any kind.

Think wer your "stock"
about the house, or bam, or
store. Locate the article that
isn't working and write up an
ad about it for tomorrow's
News-Time- s.

WARSAW. Ind., July 21. Sec'y
of State Uryan Sunday made two ad-

dresses to, crowds at the Winona
Chautauqua grounds and announced
that his speaking dates for next
Thursday, Friday and Saturday had
been cancelled to enable him to re-

turn to Washington for the conference
with Ambassador Henry Lane Wil

Try NEWS-TIME- S WANT ADS 'SS'X'im'niS"- -

PHILADELPHIA. July 21. e- -

clarinc that his conscience would not
permit him to eat or sleep, Alexander
H. Woods of East b't. Louis surrend-
ered to the police 'here Sunday and
turned over J 4,000 which he said he
had "stolen from the American Ex-
press Co. in that city last Tuesday.

A police patrol was about to take
a prisoner to the station when Woods
requested the sergeant in charge to
send him along with the other pris-
oner. "I am wanted n East St.
Louis for taking funds from the
American Express Co. Here's the
stuff," said Woods as he shoved a
pile of money orders and nearly $200
in cash into the hands of the aston-
ished policeman. "I want to face the
music. I want my two little girls to
know that even if I made a big mis-
take I have done all I could to make
reparation."

Sibley Fireless Cooking GasRanges

son and Pres. Wilson upon the Mexi-
can question.

"The conference is expected to oc-
cur on Friday," Mr. Bryan said, "but
I am willing to return to my duties
at any moment my presence may be
needed."

The secretary received no compen-
sation for the speeches he made Sun-
day and the gates of the grounds were
thrown open, the crowds being a
mitted free of charge. Mr. Bryan is
slated to become the president of the
board of the directors of the .reor-
ganized Winona Chautauqua associa-
tion. In one of his addresses the sec-
retary said:

"I do not object to people object-
ing. I have found in my experience
that people will find fault no matter
what a man does, whether it is good
or bad." j

See'y Bryan went to Plymouth to
speak Monday.

Gut KchenExoenses In TwoINTERSTATE LEAGUE
SUDDENLY CONCLUDES

Krio Wins Pennant Four Club Cir-

cuit Prmes Iiin
Proiosltloii. THE ELIEL PHARMACY.
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Cor. Wash Ave. and Lafayette St. KM IL KEWtJl, Ph. G., Msr.
Hell 392.Phones Home 5392;

TOWN MARSHAL CHARGED
WITH ARSON; ARRESTED

SALEM. Ind., July 21. Grant Mc-Cor- y,

town marshal of Salem, was ar-
rested on charges of arson and burn

ERIE, Pa.. July 21. The reorgan-
ized Interstate league season came to
an unexpected ending here Sunday
with Erie a second pennant winner,
finishing the abbreviated schedule
with a percentage of 1.000. The four T he Best of Drugs

Efficient and prompt service. These hdve
made our reputation

club circuit composed of Youngstown,
Akron, Wheeling and Erie, proved a
losing proposition. Scouts from the
Western league made a raid on the
released players. Erie alone sending
seven players to the St. Joe club.
Many of the Youngstown and Akron
players have signed with the different
clubs of the Federal league.

u
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ing to ueirauiu oy j. raui w nite. as-
sistant state lire marshal, ami Boger
W. Wallace, .attorney in the lire mar-
shal's office. McCory was released
on bond.

White has been working on the
cas a week. The fire marshal's men
assert they will be able to show 'that
McCory hired a "torch" to set fire lo
a barn owned by his wife in March
last year, causing a loss of $1,000.
It is understood another arson charge
has been placed against a former
employe of McCory, who has
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WASHINGTON PLAYERS
ARE NEARLY DROWNED

CHICAGO. July 21. Five, members
of the Washington Americans nar-
rowly escaped drowning in the un-
usually heavy surf in Lake Michigan
Sunuay. Walter Johnson. Ainsmith,
Henry and Iaporte were caught in the
undertow and Kot back after a hard

(Jedeon was dashed agaLnst
a pier and stunned. - was taken
cut of the water unconscious. HIM

PERRY'S SHIP BACK
TO SCENE OF VICTORY

PUT-IN-BA- Y, O.. July 21. After
l'io years. Commodore Perr.v's lias-shi- p,

the Nigara, returned Sunday to
;he scene of its victory over the Brit-
ish fieet in the battle of Lake Erie
in the war of IS 12.

To wed by the Wolverine, the naval
militia ship of Pennsylvania and ac-
companied by Ohio's naval militia
ships, the Essex and the Dorothea,
the Niagara late Sunday reached Gib-
raltar, the point tr m which Perry's
licet first sighted the British fleet.
"Two brigs, two ships, two schooners
and one sloop."

Fifteen thousand people visited Put-In-B.1- V

to see the Niagara brought
into the port to which she returned
after the battle of 1 00 years ag.

This, ai hard labor in a
kitchen almost as hot and lin-health- ful

as a boiler room, is
the sentence which the wom-
an who usee a coal range is
working off.

"No Coal, No Ashes .

and Short Hours"
This, in a cool kitchen with.

That Corn is a

Sure 'Goner,' Nov

You can sell a horse, a
cow, a calf;, pigeons, chickens,
ducks or eggs. Everyone who
is looking for such as these
knows The ' News-Time- s is

the place to find them.

You can sell furniture, lawn,
Dorch, kitchen or any other
dnd. Plenty of people are
looking for such as these and
they are looking m The News-Time- s.

flfl You can sell machinery for

the factory, farm or store. No
other method is so good as a
News-Time- s "want" for such

a purpose.

fl Remember The News-Time- s

has the largest circula-

tion in South Bend and the
territory immediately sunound-in- g

South Bend and will bring

you the largest return, for the
money expended. Reasonable
rates and the same to all.
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DROWN BEFORE BIG CROWD

CINCINNATI. O.. July 21. In view
of many persons who were standing
about the wharf, in $is city Sunday,
Fred Salzman. -- G. Margaret Mullins.
r. and Anna Hall. 20. three young
pleasure seekers, were drowned, and
the swiftness in which t! . y were car-
ried under a coal lleet, , revented any
attempt at rt scue.

more satisfactory cooking re-

sults and hot water when you
want it, is the new order of
things enjoyed by the woman
who has an All-Ga- s Kitchen.

Quit "doing time." Stop at
our. store and see how the All-G- as

Kitchen cuts down fuel ex-

pense and work. If this is not
convenient, ask us to send a rep-
resentative.

Gas Company
TITLE PIIOXES:
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PALLS TV( STOIUl.S.
J E IT E U S O N V I LL E . Ind.. July 21.
Kichard Clark. 2 child

of Mr. and Mrs. llaymond C'.ark,
walked through a second story win-
dow, screen and all. in their fiat, in
the Voight apartment building at
Maple and Walnut sts. and fell 13
feet, landing head first on the rass.
The child's condition i critical but
neovery Is possible. The pulre fell
to H, one-ha- lf of normal, at one
time, which is regarded as remark-
able. No bones were broken but
cerebral inflammation is feared.
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BOY FALLS FROM PIER
FT. WAYNE. Ind.. July 21. The

five-year-o- ld son of John Christen,
Ft. Wayr.e, fell from a pier at Itomd
City Sunday morning and the body-wa- s

not recovered for nearly four
hours. Two hours ekipsed before the
child was missed by relatives.
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